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Aster Wiflg Marched rOuncI tVie parade
vith L'ETpion or (spy, written on his

baek) the fontence was put into execution
in rrcfcnce of an immense ooncourfe of
spectators

In consequence of the above alarming
tircunillaiices, Martial Law was immedi-
ately proclaimed, and was still in contin-
uance when our informant came away.

The north side of Jamaica has lately
been much infested with French and Spa-nif- h

cruizers.

North-Carolin- a.

LOUISVILLE, January 21.
We are informed by a gentleman from

Greenfborough, that col. Hawkins had
written to a gentleman on the frontier,
b) the Indian chief Big Beard, who was
at Greenfborough when our informant
lest there that the Seminolas instigated
by Bowles, were meditating mischief

this (late ; that they had made an
attempt to kill col. Hawkins but were
prevented by a party of the Gawetas and
Cu (fetalis headed by Big Beard( that the
Indij.is came in for the purpofeof infor-
ming the inhabitants on the frontier that
it was only the Seminolas that were for
v?r,and that Cowetas and Cuffetahs were

friendly and would endeavour to guard
them from injury.

Maryland.

BALTIMORE, February 28.
COUSTERFHT BANK-BlLL-

From an Alexandriapaper of Tuesday last,
received by yesterday's mail.

Yesterday two men were apprehended
for having pafled a number of counterfeit
50 and 100 dollar bills of the bank of the
United States. On their examination, it
was proved that they, a sew days since, ar-
rived at this port in the schooner Two
Brothers from New-Orlean- s , and from
evidence it appeared, that vast quantities
of counterfeit notes of the above defcrip-tio- n

were in general circulation at that
lace.

From an Alexandria Paper
CAUTION.

The money brought from New-Orlea-

by James Elliot and others, and which on
examination proves to be counterfeit is of
the United States paper dated Philadel-
phia, February 1795, June 1796, April
1797, and February 1798, for the 100
dollar bills, and marked A. and red E.
Thebills are well imitated, but thepaper
inferior to that of the truelliUj. the fign-in- g

hard to be known fronrtot true bill,
except the G. in the cashier's name, and
Simpson are written larger and the ink
paler than the real bill i'ome of them are
iigned John Kean, cafliier.

The public are warned that a great
quantity of this paper is in New-Orlean- s,

and coming on to the United States.
Two men who arrived here in the schoo-

ner Two Brothers, from New-Orlean- s,

were apprehended on Monday, for palling
bills of the above description on examin-
ation, one of them was difmiffed it not ap-

pearing he had palled any of the bills, and
the other, (the above named James Elliot)

ept in custody for further examination.
March it.

BRITISH FRIENDSHIP.
Leave has been given by his grace the

""uke of Portland, to our half-pa-y otneers
to enter into the ferviceofthe United
States ; in consequence of which, several
cf this description, rending in that coun-
try, have taken commiflions, and are now
doing duty in the provisional regiments.

(Canada paper.

REMARKS.
Many have been surprised on observing

3"ki(1i half pay officers, holding military
om, :.',;. lions in these Mates ? we have alio
bier, cd elulitions of indignation, break

lorth from men who had bledprofufely for
ir national independence, on seeing the

tuis lent here, by a sanguinary tyrant,
clothed in ourWiform, and holding coni- -
1.1a n us over the Americans, whombut a sew

j ears ago, they eflayed to cnilave.' Are
the incndiaries-wh- o burned our dwellings
rnd Lad waste our fields,' to become our
leadj.-s- , and to teach us how to contend
with our former fiiends. ?

1 he Britifll miniitry deign to fu;-"i(- us
villi oiTicers, that they may incrcafe the
LngHfn influence among us, and the Eng-l- i

a prints affert that our government
th savour, have appointed

fwveral of these nilemen to commandj
1A the provilional regiments.

Can this proof of an eiilin good un-- "

er A: riding betwfcj.i tlu British and Am:-i'.- L

m g vemments be a catife of pleasure
t 1 Ik; people of the United States ? Can
v.- c ..'.-'- that profcfled royalists, are lit
or ; nii",l to bsfupporters of our repub-
lic c . we be such dupes, as not to ner-- c

. t'1 t tlic permi.lb.i allowed t the n
hj ' n f t'LR, ariies from an insidious
policy, which cir.brr.ee. ...-cr-

y Mean that

can be ultimately lioftile to our intcrefl:,
and subversive of republicanism

Mr. Pitt bas denounced republican
principles, and every country which che-rifli-

them. He Commenced a war, and
now continues it avowedly, to extirpate
them. To accomplifli this purpose, he
wields the weapons of force and of corrup-
tion, both he applies, with what success
it is unnecefary to recapitulate, fliould we
not then guard against his hostile designs,
under what ever malk they may appear.
To the liberties of this country, neither
he, nor his corrupt supporters can ever be
friendly. How highly improper mud it
be, to admit his notorious agents, to sill

places of trull, and of the utmost import-
ance, for certainly no situation can be so

dangerous to have such men in, as the mi-

litary line, on whose fidelity, very little
reliance can be placed, and who are known
to be attached to principles and forms of
government foreign to our own.

(Argus.

Lexington, April 3.

FIRE !

On Monday night between the hours
of ix and 1 o'clock, a sire broke out in u

cooper's ibop, at the upper end of Main-Stree- t,

which was entirely coniumed.
Noother damage was sustained.

WARS OF AUSTRIA.
The following historical account of the

watts which Aultria has sustained during
thtgtwo lalt centuries is inserted in the
foreign papers. This relation cannot fai'
to interest the reader, who may extrae.
many important events from it in thcii
chronological order, and at the same time
he will see the power and the immenct
resources of the August Houl'e of Auftrii.

1. The war with the Ottoman Porn
from 1592 to 1606, terminated by tin.
Peace at Silhvarok, in Hungary, on the
21ft of October 1606.

2. TheAvar commonly called the Thir-
ty years war, which laltcd from 1619, till
1648, terminated by the Peace at Weft-phali-

on the 13th of October 1641, at
Munfrerin Westphalia.

3. The war refpeting the Mantum Suc-ceffio- n,

which lalied. from 1628, till 1631,
terminated with France by a treaty of
Peace at Ratifbon on the 13th of Octobcr.
1630, and with Spain by arrangement
made on the 6th of April, 163 1, at Che-rafc- o

in Piedmont.'
4. The second tsar with the Ottoman

Porte, which lasted from 1651 till 1664,
terminated for 20 years, by the peace of
Vafvar in Hungary, on the 10th of August
1664.

5. War with France from 1662 to 1678,
terminated by the peace of Nimeguen in
Holland, on the 5th of February 1679.

6. Third war with the Ottoman Porte,
from 1683 to 1698, terminated by the
peace of Carlowitz in Sclavonia, on the
26th of January 1699.

7. Second war with France, from 168S,
to i6(7, terminated by the peace of Ryf-wic- k

in Holland, on the 30th of October,
t697.

8. War with France and Spain from
1701 to 17 13, terminated by the peace
at Raftadt in the Empire, on the 6th of
March 17 14.

9. Fourth war with the Ottoman Porte,
from 17 16 to 17 18, terminated by the
peace of PafTarowitz, in Servia, on the
list of July 1718.

u 10. Second war with Spain refpedTmg
the pofleflionsin Italy from 17 17 to 1720,
terminated by the Peace of Vienna in
Austria, on the 30th of April, 1725.

11. War with France and Spain from
1735, to 1739, terminated with France
by the peace of Vienna in Auflria, on the
3d of 06tober 1738, and with Spain by
the peace made at Versailles, the 20th of
April 1739.

12. War of Austrian fucceffion at the
death of the Emperor Charles the VI,
from 1740, to 1748; it lalted with Pruf-fi- a

.'(for the first time), from 1740 to 1742
and was terminated by peace made at.
Brellaw and Berlin On the 11th of June
and 24th of July in 1742: it then Listed
with Bavgria from 1742 to 1745, it was
terminated by the peace made at Fufpens
in Suabia on the 2 id of April 1743. It
lasted with France and Spain from 1741
to 1748, and was terminated by the peace
made at Ait la Chaptile on the 21ft of
06loberti748. LuiLL, it was car-
ried on with Pruif.a (lor the fecund time)
from 1744 to 1745, ar 1 was terminated
by the jk ice concluded at DrefJen, 011 the
ijth of Dete.nbjL" 1747.

13. The seven yeais war or third with
Pru'.iia, from 1756 to 1763, termin ted
by the p:ac2 of ilubei tbou, j in Saxony,
on the 151:1 of Fobiua.-- 1763.

1 '.. Fo.nth war with Piut'ii
thei .'a: v i iti, from 1770 ''77;
lei miii. led by the peace of i'ellhen m
Upper Silena, on the 13th of May 1770.

I. Different wars with the States Ge-

neral of Holland, from 1.784 to
the opening of the Scheldt, ter-

minated by the treaty of Fountainble'au
on the 8th of November 1785.

16. Sixth war with the Ottoman Porte,
fpom 1788 until the Atmiftics of 1790,
stipulated by the Congrels at Relchenbach
in Siltfia and terminated by peace made
at Sziftors on the 4th of August 1791.

Warwith France from 1792 to 1797,
terminated by peace at Leoben in Upper
St)ria on the 17th of April 1797.

NEWS-PAPE-

It has been observed, that there is not
so inconsistent, so incoherent, so heteroge-
nous, although so useful and agreeable a
thing as a public news-pape- r : theery
ludicrous advertisements, the contradict-
ory substance of foreign and domestic par-
agraphs, or opposite opinions and observa-
tions of contending elfajifts, with prema-
ture deaths, spurious marriages, births,
bankruptcies, Skc. form a fund of enter-
tainment for a world, of which it is in lf

no bad epitome.
Abstracted from politics, the geneial

tenor of our domestic information is not a
little curious. Whether it arises from
accident or design I know not ; but I
have frequently seen aster a paragraph
reciting the elegance of an entertainment,
acommiffion of bankruptcy has immedi-
ately followed ; aster a city feast I have
seen the melancholy at count of a sudden
death of an alderman by an apoleptic sib

alter an advertilcment of tne art of fen-

cing by Moniieui Lonfword, the circum-i- b

r. ces of a 1! uel have soil owed, wherein one
f the combatants has been run through

the body, alier a marriage divorce ; and
thus have I seen the paragraphs follow, in
the same natural order in a news-pape- r,

is their consequences do in real life.
Our curiosity may be extended by ob-

ferving the various effects the different
articles of intelligence have on different
cerfons. Thus a man iage, will fortify
the breast of :mi old maid, hurt the pride of
a young one, while it gives consolation to
many a poor dejected hu (band, who reads
that another has fallen into

a death is it is a wise, will make a huf-ban-d

envy the widower ; wives and wi-

dows pity the deceased, and hurt at the
imfbands good fortune, exclaim against the
monster for not fhewing a proper degree
of sorrow on the occalion, while one of
them perhaps marries him in a month as-

ter. Indeed all the paffions of the human
frame are elated and put in motion by a
news-pape-

r. It is a bill of fare, contain-
ing all the luxuries as well as neceffaries
of life.

Politics areHlow the roast bees of the
times and a difli equally sumptuous to the
King and the Cobler ; poetry is a plumb-puddin- g,

and palatable only to the lovers
of the muses : there are others that act
as vegetables to compleat the course ;

while our mails from Europe serve up no-

thing but battles and bloodlh'ed.
It is a carricature, happily calculated

to hit the ordinary and unbounded preju-
dices of society. One person's affections
lie in the price of stock ; another in a
dreadful battle either by sea or land, in
which he solaces himself that he can read
them free from its dangers, a third places
his delight in a curious anecdote ; a fourth
in a tale of scandal ; a fifth in an elope-
ment ; and a sixth in a poets corner.
Thus is a newspaper a magazine, or toy
(hop, where every one has his hobby-hors- e

; and thus all capacities and
are periodically furniflied with

instruction, amusement and information.
N. H.

ALEXANDER PARKER,
AS j.ift imported from Philadelphia, and open-
ed at his store in Lexington, opposite the

conrt-houf- A large and general ntnmmiT r.r
m Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard Ware,

I Queens, China and Glass Ware,
he will sell at the moll reduced prices for

Lexington, April I ft, 1800.

STATE OF KENTUCKY, fa.t Paris District, Mai cli term, 1800.
i "John Roberts, complainant,

f against
Edward Ford, defendant,

Ml I .liin nu, ."it
--v,, .,.., t "-- y.

11.C not Having entered his appear.' ance heiein to the aft of alterably
and the rules of this court, and it appealing M the
uitisfaftion of the coutt that he is not an inhabit
nut of this state ; on the motion of trie complainant
by his counsel, it is ordered that the laid defendant
do appear heie on the third day of the next June
tern, and anl'wer the comoLinant's bill, and that a
copy of this order be publillied for two months fuc
ceflively in the Kentucky Gizette, and that another
co,) be polled at the fontdoor of the com t house in
niuibon, an.l another potted at the frontdoor of
the Preibvterian meet;ng house in Paris, fume Sun-
day immediately aster divine service. WGtp

A Copy. Tefte,
L. H. Arnold, D. C. B. D. C.

t
HCIIE S my wifj Kuth, .s L. ft her bed and

i boird I d fncwarn all persons from cie-dit-

her on my utcount. Mercer county. 27th
March, 1800,

J Ove- r-

A LIST OF LETTERS

X'N thepoft-ofiic- e Lexington, which is
tali-o- mil within tKn nn.l,....... imvv uiuiiiita,

will be returned to the general poft-ofuc- e,

as dead letters.

Etnathan Andrews : Elifhn. Allin. 1 1

Harmonious Alkier, care of Mr. Ingles ;
Wm. Atkins, Garrard county ; Jacob

John Bobbs ; Cuthbert Banks ; ' John
Boyd ; Baird & Owens ; Win. Bifliop, 2 ;
Meff. Green & Burges ; John Byrus, care
of Mr. Wilkinson, white-smit- h ; Robt.
Ballintine, care of Richd. Biddle ; Win.
Brown ; David Barclay, care of Mr.
M'Nair ;, Wafliington Boid ; John Bat-terfha- ll;

John Bean; John Borger; Tho-
mas C. Brigp ; Thomas Baker, care of
Mr. Parker-- ; Hichefon Bell ; George
Baltzel, Wincbefter ; John Bell ; Walter
Beall, Bourbon Furnace, 3. '

John Caldwell ; John Clark ; Revd.
Valentine Cook, JefTamine county ;

Sally Cleveland, Clarke
county ; John Calhoon ; James M. Camp-be- ll

; Peter Crunibaugh; Samuel Creicd) ;
John Colther;-Joh- Curtney; Captj.Jchn
Cord ; Green Clay ; John Henry Chrif-tia-n

; Jacob Coops, Montgomery county ;
James Crawford, Clarke county : Dennis
Cadet ; Robert Caldwell, 2 ; George
Ciark, 11.

Jean Jacques Dufour ; John Dougher-
ty ; Thos. Dozer, Madison county ; Ro-

bert Deening ; Revd. Ambrose Dudley ;
Robert Dqnnifton.

Ambrose ilglifton ; Thos. Eaflon, care
of James H. Stewart.

James Fleming, care of Mr. Bright ;
James French, Madison county,, Jofliua
Flood, at M'Nair's, 2 ; Peter Tollman ;
Maddox Fifber,'2; Jacob. Fifliback ;
Humphrey Grubbs ; Samuel Gibson ; Jo-fe- ph

Gray ; Henry Gist, at Dodor War--
field's ; Reuben Grant; Benjamin Gibbs.

William Haynie, Clarke county ; Pol
ly Humphreys ; Jonathan Hutchefon
Hezekiah Hutchefon ; Obadiah or
Higbee ; Henry Hyman ; Anne Hamble- -

ton, care of Dr. Brown ; Benj. Harris ;

John Hammond; James Henry; Andrew
Holmes ;, John Hollingfworth; Daniel
Harrgan ; Richard Harding. ,

William Johnson, care of Jos. Gray ;
James B. January, 2 ; Samuel January, 2 ;
Gabriel Jones ; Michael Jones & Broth-
er; Richard Johnson; -- John Jackson ;
John W. Johnson, 2 ; William Irwine ;
Robert Irwine.

Thomas King ; Robert Kirk ; Archd.
Kincaid, Versailles, 2 ; Matthew Kenne-
dy, care of George Trotter.

Jacob Lehre ; William Lifter, care of
Mr. Black ; Thomas Leland, care ol Dr.
Leland ; Maj. John Lee, 2 ; David Lufk;
George Lewis.

John Mayhee; George Moffit ; John
M'Kinney ; Thomas Montgomery, Slate
creek ; Reuben M'Daniel, Montgomery
county ; David M'Cord ; Rev. Robert
Marshall ; DavidM'Gee ; Peter Moore ;

John Morrifon ; James, M'Gowan ; Col.
Nathaniel Maffie ; Alexander MacGre-go- r

; Cloner Mixon.
'William Niblick; Charles North, care

of Archd. M'llvain ; Francis Newman,
near Ipfwich.

John Ofburn, Scott county.
John Pritchet, Clarke county ; James

Parker, care of Mr. Clark ; William Por--
ter; Jofepli Perkins, Garrard county ;
John Price, Jeflamine county.

William Reiling ; Theok. B. Ruffin ;
John Rochester; George Rowland ; Ma-

ry Robinfoft ; Capt. John Roberts, Mont-
gomery county ; Capt. Joseph Richefon.

John Slofs, care of Joseph Rodgers, 2 ;

John Spangler; James Spillman , Robert
Steel ; James H. Stewart, 2 ; Cornelius
Sullivan, care of Robert Beatty; John
Ste,rrit, near Georgetown, 2 ; Nathaniel L

bcples ; bhenH of Fayette county ; Da-
vid Shield; Benj. Stephenson, care of
James H. Stewart ; Mr. Savary; David
Strong; Reuben Searcy ; Williby Sladu-e- n,

Boone county ; William Smith, Win-
cbefter ; Isaac Sioab ; Richard Smith,
Hatter.

Buckner Thrufton, 2 ; Jacob Teaford;
James Twymali, Scott county ; Patty
Tatterfon ; James Twineham, Harrison
county; William Thomas, hatter ; Ben-
jamin Turner.

William Vawter, Woodford.
Maj. John Wagnon, 2; John Weaver;

Dr. Walter Warfield; Jamas Ware; Da-
vid Wath. Fayette or Woodford ; Isaac
Webb, 2 ; Jacob W. Walker, JefTamine
county; Gerfliam White. 2':' George
Webo, attorney; John Williamson ; ill
William Winters ; Charles Wilkins. fJames Youiipt ; Robert V, David sc

Yancy. "
JOHN W. HUNT, P, M,

April i, 1800.

WINCHESTERS, DIALOGUES ON

UNIVERSAL RESTORATION
For sale at this OQce, Fries 3s.

4


